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Lee Teutsch's

ONE DAY ONLY
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IXitvi, farm loans.
utiipra it Castle's.

. im f Ti II I. Il.n InlAoi foil

lainnter styles at jourguro.
ft lenaer ceierjr ui amiuu d a aw
joceiy m4 Eakery.

will supply you with
it per box.

Itaese cooking at Phillips'

tandr made at the Delta has
delicious taste that Is so nloas- -

ita'i due home-mad- e confec- -
ls t regular treat for your

itjle Tarn O'Shanter cann for
it Mrs. CamDbell's. Oh mv!

best attired women In Pendle-- 3

be those wearlnr? nnr nvMn.
EMS Ifia TO!rt9h

Im tlar,nA -- -J 1

PWPft irnrkmrn Drlnu.....u.v... ..l.V. ICUDUIL- -
J. Holland, corner Hnllnml nml

--wheat farm, 10
ton Pendleton, all summer

M It. Address Box 435.

Can deliver In Pendleton
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F. Haley,

Mns exactly what we
iay.

E'try vratch we sell
guarantee. You take

ces. Our repu.
Jwellas that of
J is back of

Jjjatime, durabil-gbeaut- y

are
our watches.

Tie
Correct lew.W

PCOrtR. Alexander
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Whltaker, the dentist.
Olympla oysters at Castlo's.
The Delta candy is just right.
Tho "P. I. It." is the latest fad.
Ico cream and soda at The Delta.
Tho "P. I. It," Is the latest fad.
Newman's for cigars and tobacco.
"Wanted Dell hoy at Hotel Pendle-

ton. Apply at hotel ofllce.
School hooks, school hooks, com-

plete lino, Jowest prices. Nolf's.
Now goods arriving dally and

price lower than ever at Itohrman's.
, Fall and winter styles await your
inspection at Selbert & Schulz, tail-
ors.

Cigars, tohacco and smokors' sup-
plies nt Jack Candlsh's, Patton's old
stand.

All kinds of cereals and breakfast
foods fresh and good at the Standard
Grocery.

Plenty of nice freBh ranch eggs and
butter at all times at the Standard
Grocery.

You don't know what you are miss-
ing unless you have used our bread.
Ilohrman.

The Daily East Oregonlan Is on
salo in Portland at tho Itleh news-
stand In Hotel Perkins, and at the
Hotel Portland.

Elmer E. Turner's new transfer
wagon will do your hauling. Head-
quarters at Brock & McComas' drug
store Telephone main 201.

Tho world's hop crop is short and
there is likely to he a rise in the
price. Hop dealers bellevo that tho
grower who sells last will sell best.

Don't forget the danco to be given
Wednesday evening, Oct. 22, by Hose
Company No. 5, In tho Music Hall.
Music will ho rendered by Kirkman's
orchestra.

C. E. Troutman, architect and su
lato of Cripple Creek,

Col., has opened offices in room 15,
'in Association building, and Invites
those who contemplate building to
call and see him. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

Tim linmlloat mnn In Pendleton, as
well as tho handsomest, and others.
aro Invited to call cu any druggisr.
uju get free a trial bottle of Kemp's
T!nlRnm fnr thn throaf. and lungs, a
remedy that Is guaranteed to cure and
rellovo all chronic and acute coughs,
asthma, bronchitis and
Price 25c and 50c. For salo by Tall-ma- n

& Co,, solo agouts.
Wanted iA foreman for a largo

farm in Columbia county, Wash.
Must bo an experienced and fully
competent man, fnrm
work In all Its branches, also machin-
ery and stock raising. Should bo ex-

perienced and successful in handling
men. Good salary and steady em-

ployment to one giving satisfaction
Address I.ubla Farm, Starbuck,
Wash.

y Not Continue
Vi'tionl0tU,ri, Salt waler baths as you did while on your
''home sl,ore ? You can lave de same thing

PfsCENTS POUND

ening

perintendent,

consumption.

understanding

lidus salt w,r AtLlan,tic City Sea Salt will make two de- -

have ha hr,batlJ.s' eilual ,0 a sea
ioaPs and S ?ath sPonKes. wash rags, bath

vetything that helps to improve vour bath.

&PE'S DRUG STORE

COUNT NSTITU TE;

MEETING OF TEACHERS AT
PENDLETON, OCT. 29-3-

An Elaborate Program Being Arrang-e- d

Able Educators to Be Pres-
ent Good Attendance Expected.
County School Superintendent J.

F. Nowlin Is making extensive pre-
parations for the coming annual
teachers' institute, which Is to be
held nt the court house in this city,
October 29, 30 and 31.

Umatilla county contains 150
teachers nnd they are all required

the institute. The school law
provides that all schools In the coun-
ts shall be closed during the three
days of the holding of the Institutes,
The law also gives each district a
donation of $5 to tho school fund
whoro the teachur attends the meet-
ings 10 hours or more during tho
holding of the teachers' institutes.

Superintendent Nowlin said today
that there wbb no excuse for any
teacher remaining away from these
meetings for other causo than sick'
ness and the tlmo that would be put
in during the holding of the Institute
would enable all who desired to add
the $5 lo their district fund.

Among the prominent educators
who will be In attendance on tho com
lug institute will be Professor II. F.
llobtuson, who will Instruct in arith
metic, geography and reading; prest
dent J. M. Martindalo, of the Weston
State Normal. In language; Miss Et
he Patterson, of the University of
Dakota, observation work, manuel
training and drawing; State Superin-
tendent J. H. Ackorman, on the ex-

position of the work outlined in state
school rooms; E. B. Conklin, superin-
tendent of the city schools, on calis-

thenics. The songs to be sung during
the meeting will be led by Charles
James, editor of the Teachers'
Monthly, and the selections will be
found in the July number of his pub
lication.

Whether or not there will be any
ovenlnc lectures, as is usually tho
case, depends on the securing of able
speakers for the occasion, bo tar,
Superintendent Nowlin says he has
been unable to engage any noted
Bpeaker to come hero and deliver any
lectures. This has been one or me
features in the past and is looked
forward to with much interest.

How's This.
w nffor nn Hundred Dollars Reward

fnr nnv case of Catarrb that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarh Cure.

IT. J. lUlriiMix IX -- w., .mcuu, v.
Wo the nnrteralirned. have known lr. J.

Cheney for the past lf years, aud believe
him to be perfectly honorable In all busi-
ness transactions and financially able to
carry out any obligations made by their
Arm.

WEST & TKUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WALIMNU, KINNAN &
Wholesale Drogslsts, Toledo, O.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally,
acting directly upon the blood and mucous
surface of the system. Testimonials sent
free. Trice 75c per bottle. Bold by all
Druggists.

tlau s tamny are ine uesi.

MORE CATTLE SHIPMENTS,

Five Cars Shipped Sunday and Eight
Will Go This Evening.

An extra freight train took flv.e

cais of flue cattle from the W. & C.
It. yards Sunday afternoon. They
wore being shipped by Mr. Ball, who
purchased them ,Iu the interior lor
the Frye, Bruhn Co., of Seattle. They
were all in fine condition and are go-

ing to the Sound for local market.
Eight ears will leave here tliiB

evening for North Yakima. They
will bo feeders and are being shipped
by Mr. Chafe. These wero nlso pur-

chased in tho John Day country.

Gone Up in Smoke.
Tho tobacco Imports of the United

States in 1901 were considerably
larger than for several years, having
a value of $10,000,000. The Increase
occurred chiefly in the purchases
from Cuba, which wore exceptionally
heavy during tho past year. The con-

signments received from that Island
woro valued at $9,835,000, forming
(10 per cent of our total imports.
Aside from Cuba, tho Netherlands
formed tho principal source of Im
portation. The shipments receiveti
from Dutch ports! consisting princi-
pally of Sumatra tobacco, has a value
of ?5,G09,000.

Vnriv parnontorfi wanted at onco at
Weston, Oregon, to build houses,
ninnv mnrA will bo needed sootl! it
Is estimated that 100 now houses will
he built this winter. Tho city of
Weston has offered as an Inducement
tn. nut hnusfta lmllt. free water for 10
years for household purposes, houses
must bo started uerore January i ana
completed before April 1, 1903; work
can bo had all winter. Weston has
tli. aiiIv Htntn normal school In East
ern Oregon and Is an educational
center. For information, aauress
Weston Improvement Co.

Tnrttoa rlnatrlnir in rnnlfA nalaptlonB
of lands on the Umatilla Indian res-

ervation can do no bettor than call
upon Joo H. Parkes, who has the
only maps ot said lands (outside of

tho local land office.) Ho also has
tho numbor of acres of each lot and
tho. irnvnrnmunt annralsemeut of
same. You will find his office one
door south of tho Opera House en-

trance, on Cottonwood street.

STJITS saxd. OVEECO.TS
Hart Scha (Trier

V Mirx
HandTadorcd

Suits $30. Overcoats $30.

The PEOPLES WAREHOUSE

A SUCCESSFUL INSTITUTION.

Headed by One of the Best Physl
clans In the Country.

Wlilln In Portland rficentlv. an
East Oregonlan representative called
nt the ofiico of J. Henri Kessler, M.
D., and was shown the largo and
nicely furnished quarters, which are
located at tlie corner or faeconu ana
Vnmlilll ntrefits.

Kessler and his associates woro
kent busv receiving callers. Dotn
Iadle3 and gentlemen, all during the
time the East Oregonlan man was
present and hut little time could be
spared for conversation. Dr, Kessler,
howover, found time by spells to say
a fow things relativo to his practice
and to explain that he has never
turned a patient from his door,
whether he or she had money or not
and had always made it a practice
to give the same careful treatment
to the poor as to the rich. '

Dr. Kessler has been engaged in
the practice of medicine in Portland
for the past 25 years and during that
time has built up a practice which
extends far beyond the Northwest
states. In Portland he ranks among

the leading physicians and the largo
practice the St. Louis Medical and
Surgical Dispensary, of which he Is

at the head, enjoys, is due to the high
standing and the success with which

diseases have been cured.

Flno sound citrons preserves,
at Martin's Family Grocery.

WE CAN

STAN- D-

ANOTHER SIEGE

W50

1
1

00
Shoes

III 50
J 1 Shoes

Boston Store
Where Whole are. Shod.

It Pays to Trade at the Peoples Warehouse.

Dr.

for

a

Try them on, and note

that we give you

than the

as a fit

and at a that is

a big for you.

If you think you. are one

of those men who can't

get a

to fit let us

your mind of the

idea.

$5 $5

All Ufids

and the

vety latest
qualities

Ty
Pair

Families

BET-

TER styles

tailors, GOOD

PRICE

SAVING

READY MADE

SUIT dis-

abuse

MEN'S OUTFITTERS

Juvenile Books

We have just received a large
shipment of children's picture
books, boys' and girl's story books
blocks and games

We bought these goods for spot
cash and our retail price wiil be
lower than ever.

Picture books, ic to 95c.
.Blocks, square or Hat cubes,

building blocks, etc,, 5c to f 1.45.

Crokinole Boards. Over 20
games can bs played on these.
Worth $2.00, here for $1.24

Combination game boards, reg-

ular $ 3 boards, here for $1.95.
Other games 5c to $1,45.

Our imported line has reached
us. Fancy cups and saucers 10c
to 90c.

Salad sets, mush sets, bread
and butter sets; new patterns that
are exclusive with us.

FREDERICK NOLF,

1 IS OUR

our

fcrr'i ...

HirtSchaflner
ff Mirx

I land Tulorcd

4k .sifest8f

to to

GAMES

DISHES

Tour Place

Is always ready at our tables.
There is a variety of tempt-
ing excellent food on our
bill of fare. Everything is
served by courteous

waiters.

The French Rcstauram
GUB LA fONTAINK, Prop.

TRANSFBR,
TRUCMNG,
S T O R A G K.

CROWN BROS,
Tslsphone Main A.

MOTTO
StHct a4hrenca to k urila a to tpjtfdy Trilling vorfcen to md

rojxrior errlc m bookkeeper! uut Usogrphr. Oar butructlaH U

wassgrty tteroagh fact ao wUiij known t&M repatatioa cloa briaft
m ftaoat of out ttodcata. Quality ilwifi cobmu. Kximlma iato mt

fedUtlca better bow thaa mt Www. IiUliutfiou, willing itadtaU guki
npi4 advuicemci Lm all ttedla Ukoo. CH, or writ for our aatalegvo.

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE
rrk and Washington Street A. T. AnatUoax, IX. Maetpaj

Come and get prices on

and

and

RR

NEW FURNITURE
The new stock of Fall Furniture is now in and includes
all the modern ideas of the East, West, North and South,
so you have a complete assortment to select from. We
keep our promise to save you money on Furniture, Car-
pets, Stoves, Ranges and Household Furnishings.

BAKER & FOLSOM,
Next to PogtolUce,


